
Engaging Your 
Audience with  

Digital Tools 
Methods to promote ridesharing 



A Look at OCTA’s Digital Properties 

�  1.3 million website hits each month 

�  100,000 emails delivered each month 

�  20,000 Facebook fans 

�  11,000 Twitter followers 

�  224,000 YouTube video views 



Presentation Sneak Peak 

�  Video marketing (Adventure Series) 

�  Starting a blog and newsletter 

�  Engaging your peers with contests 

�  Educating through games 

�  Promoting trial use 
Your 

caption 
here 



Video Marketing: Adventure Series 

�  Our new Adventure Series invites the public to: 
Ø  Visit OCTA.net 
Ø Watch an engaging video 
Ø  Complete a survey for a chance to win great prizes 



Promote Ridesharing with Videos 

�  View OCTA’s latest videos at www.youtube.com/goocta 

�  Copy and share links via email or the Intranet 

�  Embed videos on the Intranet with the help of someone 
who knows HTML 

�  Post the video on a blog (if applicable) 



Connect With Your Peers! 

�  Start a blog (it’s free and easy) 

Provide links to 
interesting news Share rideshare photos 

(from the web or your co-workers) 

Conduct a poll question 
and share the results Share videos from 

OCTA and other sources 

Feature a 
specific mode 

Feature testimonials 
from your co-workers 

Share links to other 
articles (provide a short 

intro and give the source)  

Suggest transit trips 

Educate with fun facts 



Blog Platforms: A Short Overview 



Starting a Blog: Make a Plan 

�  Objective (WHY are you starting a blog?) 

�  Platform (WHERE will the blog be hosted?) 

�  Contributors (WHO is responsible for the blog?) 

�  Post Frequency (WHEN will content be posted?) 

�  Topic Ideas (WHAT content will be posted?) 

�  Procedures (HOW will you gather information?) 



Feature Current Riders 

�  Those with an interesting story to tell 

�  Experienced riders (tips) 

�  New riders (include answers                 
to common questions) 

�  Avid cyclists 

�  Yourself and any other              
rideshare coordinators 



Gather Responses: 

�  Visit www.surveymonkey.com 

�  Sign up for a free account 

�  Create a survey (up to 10 questions) 

�  Share a link to the survey 



Contests 

�  Transit-oriented caption contests or photo contests 

�  Employees vote on their favorites and the one with the 
highest vote is the winner 

Your 
caption 

here 



Games: Word Search & Crosswords 

Games like these are a great way to increase awareness 
of the various rideshare programs and services. 



Organize rideshare trips 

�  Take the bus to a nearby restaurant for lunch 

�  Meet a group at the nearest Metrolink Station after 
work and take Angels Express train to a game 

�  Set up “carpool days”  

�  Promote taking the train to fun weekend destinations 



Takeaways 

�  OCTA has a lot of great articles, videos and programs that 
you can use to promote ridesharing 

�  Blogs are a free and easy way to communicate a variety of 
information (Tumblr, Blogger, Wordpress) 

�  Feature ridesharing employees to increase awareness of 
various modes and foster employee interaction 

�  Engage your peers with contests, games and raffles 

�  SurveyMonkey is a great tool for feedback, RSVPs, etc. 

�  Plan a transit event to promote trial use 


